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Sharing Knowledge and 
Resources
The National Partnership has a vast array of 
resources to support the work of practitioners 
and advocates in the field. We offer publica-
tions, a library of resources, webinars, Twitter 
chats, keynote addresses, and workshops as 
well as customized technical assistance based 
upon the specific needs of your city, county 
and/or school district. 

See our schedule of free monthly  
webinars and explore all of the knowledge 
and resources we have to share: 
saferoutespartnership.org/resourcecenter

Together with you, the Safe Routes to School National 
Partnership is advancing the Safe Routes to School 
movement nationwide. Here are just a few ways we can 
work together to increase rates of children walking and 
bicycling to school and in daily life and advance policy 
change for healthy, livable communities.

Inspiring Kids, Families, and 
Schools to Get Moving!
Fire Up Your Feet programs across the 
country are encouraging families, students 
and schools to work together and create ac-
tive lifestyles that inspire our children to be 
healthy and physically active. Any school in 
the country can sign up to use our free activ-
ity tracker and take advantage of a healthy 
fundraising program to raise money for your 
school. In certain states and regions, the pro-
gram offers Challenge Awards to help schools 
achieve their health and wellness goals. 

Go online to learn more today! 
fireupyourfeet.org

Advancing Policy Change 
for Active Places
The National Partnership continues to ex-
pand our outreach and work in underserved 
communities and is now leading the Voices 
for Healthy Kids: Active Places campaign, 
which will provide technical assistance for 
state and local campaigns to increase access 
to parks, playgrounds, walking paths, bike 
lanes and other opportunities to be physically 
active. 

If you represent an underserved  
community and are interested in learning 
how the National Partnership can support 
your campaign, visit us online:
saferoutespartnership.org/activeplaces

Catalyzing Support Through Collective Impact
Together with our partners we catalyze support for safe, active and healthy communities. 
Our partners play a critical role in advancing policy change, implementing Safe Routes to 
School programs, and spreading the word about critical issues, new research and best prac-
tices. By joining with us as a partner affiliate and getting involved in one of our statewide 
networks, we can raise our voices together to design communities with safe walking and 
bicycling and other opportunities for healthy physical activity.

Join us today: saferoutespartnership.org/join


